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Arrest of General Sweeney.
WASHINGTON, Juno 7.-General SWHENEY was arrested

oat night in St. Albans, at his hotel, whllo ho was In
bed. He made no resistance.

President Roberta to be Arrested.
Nsw Yonx, Juno 7_Judge BETTS has lBeued a war¬

rant for tho arrost of ROB nra. the Fonlan President.

fe

Arrest of Prealdent Roberts.
NEW Yonx, Juno 7 -Presldont ROBERTS has beon ar

rested. Declining to go to Marshal MUBBAX'B ofllco, ho
was brought before Commissioner BETTS. Ho obsti¬
nately refused to accept ball tenderod In hie bohalf, and
declino«! to glvo lila porsonal parolo to appear, or that ho
would not violato tbe neutralHy laws. He was remand¬
ed to the custody of tho Marshal, with quarters at tho
Astor House. Col. Kinniel AN, an ox-member of Con¬
gress, was aviso srrested, but subsequently disappeared.
Tue Fenians hero aro much dispirited. Special re¬

ports to the papers mention that a largo number of
ronion» aro still hovering near tho border, but no fur¬
ther fighting or invasion baa taken placo.
The Canadians aro athl engaged in reinforcing threat¬

ened points, and United States neutrals in chasing
?Imaginary columns ofan Irish invading army, but the
spprehontion of ROBKBTS and SWESNET ends the inva¬
sion of Canada.
At Toronto an exciting Boene, almost a collision, oc¬

curred by the aocidental meeting of aoino Fonian pris¬
oners, under guard, with tho funeral cortege just re¬
turning from the burial of several volunteers killed in
tho late skirmish near Fort Erie.
Seguin'a Point has been seized by theNew York health

"authorities, and arrangements aro making for the ao
Commodation of tho occupants of the ships at quaran¬
tine. There are some apprehensions of a disturbance
-with tho inhabitants.

,.
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Proceedings of the «United States Court at
Richmond.

RICHMOND, June 7.-In the United States District
Court, theGrand Jury presented several true billa. TheL ..., Judge warned them not to reveal the proceedings of theB4*, f body, and aaidthat the names of parties indicted could

.} not bemade public until their apprehension. It is be-
/a .«llevad that several prominent officers of the late Con-'» federate Government were indicted for treason. Gen.r^L-'- , .-. BBEOBXHBIDOX is said to be among the number.

¿S, Congressional Proceedings.
WAsurNQTON, June 7.-The proceedings of Congress

, to-day were unimportant. Mr. DAVIS addressed the
>jp J '-á^fcato against the Reconstruction BUM, and denounced

tf o Radical polloy. The Radicals will endeavor to force
U.voto this week. There is no doubt of ita passage by'tile requisito two-thirds vote.
The Commissioner of Internal Bevenua decides that

the interest in dividends derived from stock is regard¬
ed as inoomo from fixed Investment, without referenoe
to the time during which luoh stocks are held-but
when gain derived from aale of stocka involves Interest

"* > xeoiiTed,or accrued, auch going may be regarded as de¬
rived from business alone. The value of property u «ed

i In btuunèss, les. the amount of in.urance, may bo de-
dnctod/when lost, from the gains 'and profits of bn.l-

,;-. « **£ '
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<£* New Yor M*rks«'
NEW YOU, June 7.-Cotton firm st 38@44c.
Gold4*«@44«.
Sterling 10.

LATEB.
<Nsw YORK, June 7.-Colton firm. Sales of 1C00 bales

st 38@40c. Pork unsettled and closed at $30 60. Sugar
quiet. Gold 43«.

i

Latest filarRets.
BALTTMOBK, June 6.-Flour firm. Wheat firm; white$3 25. Corn firm; white 95c; yellow 86c. Oats steadySt 75 to '6c. Provisions quiet aod tendlng'upwsrds.Sugar firm; refining grade. Ho. Coffee quiet at 17 to30«, gold. Whiskey dull Western 13 80 to $3 80«.Nsw OBLKAN8, June 4.-Cotton nominal; sales 200bales Low MiddliT g at 83 to 86c Receipts to-day 1335bales. Flour-bu erflne. $0 60. Corn 80 to 82«o. data«8 to 61c. Shoulders 15« to 16c. Clear Sides 20«..sgf «old 148«.
CINCINNATI, June 4.-Flour in fair demand and mar¬ket price at 0 26 to $0 76 for superfine, and 10 to $11 for-extra. Wheat unchanged and quiet Corn offered morefreely and closed dull at 60 to 61. Oat. unsettled, onthe spot it sold at 65, but the offerings for future de¬livery aro largo at 60o, without buyers. Bye 86 to 05.Prime barley in market. Whiskey firm at 34; in bond$2 20, duty paid. Provisions firm but quiet-mess porkheld st 3, 26 to $31 60, but no buyers at over $31 ; bulkmeats unchanged and held firmly at full prices; baconfirm, with a fair consumptive demand; lard dull at 22o.Gold 142« to 143.
CHICAGO, June 8.-Flour steady. Wheat dull at $1 65to 1 65« for No. 1, and $1 09 for No. 2. Oom activeat 62« to 63o for No. 1 and 60 to 61c for No. 2. Oatssteady at 32o for No. 1 and 30c for No. 2. Provisionsfirm. Hlghwlnes, bonded, $2 23. Freights firm at anadvance of «c; Í2« to 13c on Corn and lie on Wheat toBuffalo. Receipts-11,600 bbls. Flour, 68,000 bushelsWheat, 553,000 bushels Corn, 295,000 bushel. Oats.Shipments-16,000 bblB Flour, 34,000 bntbels Wheat,.851,000 bushels Corn, 110,000 buahels Oats.
ST. Louts, June 2.-Cotton heavy, at 85cfor middling.Wheat steady and unchanged. Corn dull, st G4o to 73c.Oats lower, at 40o to 45c. Pork steady, at $32. Lardquiet, at 20«o to 'i'la. Bacon steady and unchanged.Whiskey scarce, and advanced to $2 28; st the closeheld higher.
Looisvii.i.K, June 4.-Tobacco lower; on light com¬

mon grades 60 cents to $1; sales of 234 bhds. Flour-Superfine $8; plain extra $10; choice family $13. Corn-Mixed brought 68o. Oats 68c. Mess Pork $3160.Bacon-Shoulders 14«o; clear side. 19«o. Prime lard.23 to 22«c. Whiskey-Raw $3 22.

Letter from the Country.
OHXSTHB, S. 0., June 6,1866.Editor» Daily Newt:

t Being Interested in all that pertain s to the prosperity
of our Southern cities, and erpeolally charleston (my

r former home), I have with pleasure observed that pub¬
lic« attention has been oalled to the freights now charged
by tho South Carolina Railroad Company. I would also
like to direct the public notice to the schedule now
-being run by that road.

Tho Sonth Carolina Railroad now roaches Columbia
st 5.20 P. M., and the Charlotte road leaves there st 4.16
P. M. (to make the connection going north st Charlotte).
By this means (the difference of only one hour), pas¬
senger, aro detained in Columbia twenty-four hours,
and the ssme thing is the case going south. Onr mails
now take twenty-four hours longer than formerly to reach
na, and your valuablo paper does not roach us now until
the third day after publication. It taken now but s few
hours longer to go from bore to New York than it does
to go from here to Charleston. These facie, together
with the exorbitant frrigbts, must inevltsbly have the
effect of compelling all mercantile men in this seotlon
to go North for their goods, as a matter of Self-interest.
Hoping that this stato of affairs may be soon changed,

[iI am Yours respootfnlly,
MERCHANT.

The.¿o philanthropists who declare the South has notbeen punished for its rebellion against the Goneral Gov¬
ernment, and deny mercy to Its Inhabitants, are not atall appeased with the death of forty thousand men,most of whom v. re heads of families, in s single State;with sixty thou'ina 1 widows and orphans and sixty fourthousand .Urviug people! This seem, s retribution thatshould satisfy the sternest inquisitor-one sufficient towork all the repentance physical and mental sgeny cmproduce and to give all the security against repeatedtransgreeiions that misery can rsnaer.-Borton Port.

Crops In mississippi.
Tho following extract from a privato letter toa gen¬

tleman of this city, from Mississippi, giving Informa¬
tion in regard to the crop prospects ofthat State, will bo
read with interest:
GnAWFonnviiAE, LOWNDES Co., Miss., May 27, I860.-

* # * » * *
Tho crop prospects are not so good now as they wore
at tho dato of my last. Wo have had heavy rains through
all this month. For thn first eleven days it ralnod
heavily every day or night, which caused tho loss of two
we ek's work on the crop, for I must toll you that ono
day's hsrd rain reduces this prairie land to the consis¬
tency of wheat flour dough mixed with a little tar, and
It takes a day or two ofdry weather to makeitplowablo.
While this prolonged rain rendered it lmposBlblo to
work in the Holds, it also gave tho weedB and grass an
Impetus, which It will be vory hard to stop. Add to
this tho" laziness of the freedmen, and yon can readily
understa nd the ckange In the prospect. Instead of re¬
doubling their exertions as they seo the grass gaining
on them, they appear to give up, and it 1B worse than
nsoless to try to make them understand that their
wages depends upon the crop ; the fear of loBing monoyis no sti mnlus to them; they have enough to eat to-day,and that's all they care about I havo Just returned
from a ride of somo twenty miles, and found the same
condition ofthugs all the way. My nextdoor neighbor,who has visited recently portions of Alabama, reportsthe same, and perhaps a little worse. We havo scarcelyhad two dava conscutivoly of dry weather since the 1st
instant ; it is raining now, and if it were not for a
ghmpso of the rainbow now and then, reminding one ofthe promise, we might almost fear another forty days'and nights' affair.

I see that a correspondent of the New York Herald
estimates the present crop at 4,000,000 bales. The man
la either a knave or a fool-most probably the former.
The statement waa made purely fer effect, and without
regard to truth or a knowledge of the subject. With
the whole Mississippi VaUey inundated, levees broken,fences destroyed, Ac, the Tomblgbee and other rivers
swollen to bursting, thousands of negroes dead or car¬
ried to Cuba and sold, or made "aogers" of, and the re¬
mainder more lazy and inefficient than ever-the man
who, under this state of things, can honestly say ho ex¬
pects to see 4,000,000 bales this year, is much more
sanguine than any I've seen.

THE THERMOMETKR.-We copy the following weather
item from tho New Orleans Time*, of the 1st, and con¬
fess ourselves very muoh puzzlod at tho remarkably low
temperature registered here. We have been to New Or¬
leans in January, and felt 90. Perhaps their fahrenheit
is different from our* : »

"Monday last, we leam from the record in the CityTelegraph Offloe, was tho hottest day of the season, themercury Indicating 87 degrees fahrenheit at noon, andcontinuing at this point for some time afterwards. Atsix o'clock it fell rapidly seventeen degrees, and stoodat 70, when the storm burst upon this section. Atmeridian ot Tuesday, the thermometer indicated 63 de¬
grees, and at the same hour on Wednesday 64 degrees;and what is singular, it was several degrees warmerboth previous and subsequent to the noon hour uponeach of these days. Xeaterday, at 6 o'clock A M., the
mercury was up to the 69 degree mark, and continuedrising until 10 o'clock, when it touohed the 73 figure;after whloh it again began falling slowly. A oold raintot In, and a more duU, dreary, suicidal day mortals areseldom callad upon to endure. But "Ulsan lil windthat blows nobody good," and the recent state of theatmosphere will probably prove remunerative to thevenders of patent medicines for the cure of coughs,colds an d other bodily Ula of a simitar character. ' '

A NICE PTOTUBE.-The Savannah News and Heraldhas recently embellished ita columns with an illustra¬tion which cannot rut be repugnant to Southern ladles.A New York merchant advertising tobaccos has a wood-out representing a "Carolina belle," fashionably attired-dipping snuff. This la a very questionable way ofseeking Southern trade, and la an Imputation at ono*slanderous and Insulting.The impression conveyed is, that the nauseous habitof snuff dipping prevails among our ladies. Such is notthe case, and hence the wood-out is a standing calumny.[Augusta Constitutionalist.
We agree with you, and think the Idea contempUble

In the extreme. We can't see how a respectable paper
would admit such a blackguard effort at sensation in Its
columns. It would be more appropriate In a Vermont
paper thana respectado Georgia Journal -[EDS.

The Columbus Sun finds the following touching the
burning of Columbia, S. C, In the Indianapolis (In¬
diana) Journal:
"On the return of Sherman's army, two regiments ofit camped a day and night on the commons near ourresidence. The soldiers engaged In free conversation,and, as was natural, made their grand march underSherman through the South, and particularly the partof it through South Carolina, the theme of aairation.They stated that our soldiers burned Columbia; thatthey desolated, as far as could be done, where theymarched; and, whether Columbia was burned by Sher¬man's order or not, they could not further say than thatit was burned by our soldiers, under the orders of theirimmediate commanders, but whether they had ordersFrom Sherman or not, was only with them a matter ofInference."

> * »

THE PUBLIC DEBT.-The public debt statement for
May was published on the 6th, and shows a large de¬
crease in the principal of the debt and in coin on band,
ind a corresponding Increase in the amount of currenoy
an hand.
THE NATIONAL FINANCES.-Tho following interesting

ttatoment exhibit* the amount of funds held by the |Treasurer of the United States In the vaults at Washing¬
ton at the close of business on the 2d of June, exclu¬
sive of moneys held by Assistant Treasurers :
United States notes, legal tender,small.. $200,000National bank notes, small. 4,616,810Fractional currency, fifty cent..... 717,000Do twenty-five cent. 148,000Do ten cent. 36,000Do fivecent. 46,000Do three cent.t. 6,360Do mutilated. 21.Ô3SPostage. 3,600Mixed. 64,62»Specimens. 16,660Fractional currenoy (In safe, unfinished). 3,000Gold. 803,600SUrer. 2,660Cent*. 690Reserved fund, temporary loan.80,000,000Reserved fund, surplus Issue United Statesnotes....87,082,426Reserved fund, compound Interestnotes.11,186,000Oompound Interest notes In reserved divi¬

dend.18,496,300
GABUJ ALDI'S ACTION m REQABD TO THE WAU IM Bu¬

nora.-The following la from the Movimento of Genoa :
General Garibaldi, who accepta the command of thevolunteers, baa demanded from the Commission at Flor¬

ence that the corps of Genoese and Lombardlan carbi¬
neers should bo reserved for him ; and also the forma¬tion of a Hungarian and a Polish legion. Ho has nomi¬nated as chief of the ambulanoe Bonan i ; of the staffCorte, and of the'intendance Acerbl. He will have a
corps of guide* and one of engineers selected from
among the volunteers, and four or five batteries of artil¬lery from the regular army.
General Garibaldi has Just Issued the following ad¬dress to the young men of Parla :

OAPKBA, May 11, I860.DBAB FRIANDS.-Faithful to your glorious traditions.do not fall to respond to the summons now made to you.I have never doubted of your affection for the countryand myself. I hope that eil the youth of Italy will Imi¬tate your example. Italy expects from yon good will,concord, and war to the last extremity against foreignoppressors. Be united and onr triumph I* assured.Heaven grant for the welfare of all that there be no di¬visions. Believe nw ever with yon,
O. GARIBALDI.The Italie of the 18th of May states that Blcclottt Gari¬baldi, the youngest son of the General, arrived at Bo¬logna the night before.

-.'

LKTTKR PROM NSW YORK.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
NEW YOBK, June 4.-Still the Feniana I Ever tho Fe-

nianal Fenian, forover, and nothing but Feniana.
Fenian new. in the newspsperS; Fenian tain at the
street corners; Fenian talk in the bar room a and restau¬
rants; Fenian everywhere. Irish everywhere and otherplaces besides; Irish in each man's m-uth; Irish on
each man's brain; nothing bnt Fenian from Alpha to
Omogo.
On Saturday last the excitement was intense; the sonsof Erin cheered till tboy were hoarso, and then thoycheered till they wero better again ; tho Irish flag floatedbravely from the headquarters of Colonel Roberts,and Colonel Roberts himself was Jubilant in tho ex¬treme-Jubilant on the strength of the news that theinvading army bad been victorious, that the Britishlion had been close shaven ia his den by Fenian ran-gore, sud that aU was right. KHIN 00 BRAH was theword, and the so a of Erin did brag with a vengeance;but the bragging waa ill-timed, for tho news sooncarno that all waa not right-lo fact that all waa wrong-that the invaders (the Fenians) had been compolled toovacuato Fort Erle, aud that tho battle of Ridgeway hadamounted to nothing, inasmuch as no Important resultsaccrued therefrom. The Fenians had fought bravely-bad taken off their coats-bad taken off their vests-had pulled off their shirts-had gone in to wi -Bayingin the language of Uthetto: "Naked as I am I will as¬sault thoo"-had assaulted-had succeeded at first, andjot had gained nothing with the gaining ; in short,ali thathad begun right had ended wrong, and the wholo affairwas s faUure. The news that Col. O'Nell and sevenhundred of the Invaders have been captured by the au¬thority of Unole 8am, pours the coldest kind of coldwater on the Fenian movement, which will, no doubt,ere long be no movement at all. And ao the Fonlan af¬faira sre in s tangle, and will probably result in-no¬thing.
The oholera is making more heading than the Fenians.Twelvo deaths have occurred since the last report, andthere are five new oasea on board the hospital ship Fal-oon. The diaeaao, however, has not yet got a footholdm the city lttelf, and hopes are entertained that theunwolcome vialter may be kept out altogether.There were fewer case, of drunkennes. yesterday inand around the city than on any Sunday within thememory of the oldeat inhabitant's great grandfather.The Excise Law kept people in the oity from drinking,and the rainy weather kept them from going elsewhereto get drunk-ergo s great many people were sober.Yesterday afternoon the first concert of the seasonwas given at the« Central Park. Magnificent equipagesrolled along the broad and beautiful drives and avenue*,whilst tho walks were crowded with pedestrians insearch of s few hours recreation and s little more airthan is vouchsafed them in the crowded, sultry oitybelow. The Central Park is already, in many respocts,equal, and in some superior, to the oolebrated Bot* deBoulougne of Paris, and is destined ere long to surpa.. itin all respects.
A numoer of Mormons who were in this oity on la« tFriday had s nice little dinner at the Metropolitan Hotel,where they oolebrated in a becoming manner the anni¬

versary of tho natal day of Brigham Young, the gallantman, who ia so fond of the fair aox, that he decUne. theword wife in the singular nu M bor bu t accopts it in theplural. Tho man of many wives was toasted and drankto, and the people who drank to bim after his health wasdrunk, becsme drunk themselves.
ino yatohing season will begin here in s couple ofweeks, when the annual ocean regatta will take place,the boats starting from Owlshoad and running aroundthe light .hip off Sandy Hook. Knowing ones hint st afew ocean matches, and some aay that there may evenbe s regular International race. The New York YatchOlub now holds the cup it won at Cowes, and it is saidthat John BnU la desirous of wlnninc the oup fromthem. There may yet be aome sport on hand. Noutverrón*.
The society for the prevention of cruelty to animalsbad s man arrested a few days ago for cruelty to turtles-the man having passed cords through the poor tur¬tle's legs to secure them and prevent thom from prome¬nading without care. The man contends that a turtleis a (lah, and a flab ia not an animal, therefore tho tur¬tle la not an animal. He did not, however, get off onttls ground, but wa. acquitted on the strength of themoat learned testimony of a most learned doctor, who?aid that the tnrtlo com- ; under the ho-d of the apeólescalled orustaceona, and is amphibious like s crab, lob*?ter or oyster, and that passing a cord through the finor leg of his turtleship, is no worse than opening anoyster with a knife. The man was discharged, and theturtles must suffer in future unavenged.On last Friday night an infernal machine wss discov¬ered in Mercer-street Said infernal machine was ssmall segar box, containing several pounds of powder,with some matches, Ac. Had it contained two thousandpounds instead of two, and had it exploded and blownup the entire neighborhood in which it was located, theworld would have hid no CSUBS to mourn. But it didDot blow up-having been ploked up by a watchful guar¬dian of the night.
Theatres drawing as usual. Concert halls more so.

MOULTRIE.
-;-» » »-

TUE VAXXXT or VrnarmA.-The noble people of the
Valley of Virginio, who contributed so largely to .*.
heroism of the Confederate armies, and bore with so
muoh fortitudo the desolations inflicted on them by a
ruthless enemy, sre now, with praiseworthy energy, re-
pairing their waste-places and effacing tho traces of the
destroyer. The Shenandoah Herald of last Thursday,
after stating "that nearly every mill and barn in the
Valley, between Harrlsonburg and Winchester, was
burned," says:
"With that indomitable energy and perseverance,characteristic of the bardy yeomanry of the Valley, theydid not fold their arms and spond their time in frettingand worrying themselves about the matter, but went towork with o h narty will to repair tho damages; and not-wlthBtandina the elender resources in money at com¬mand, new barna and mills have risen, Phoanlx-Uke,upon the sites of those burned. In this neighborhood,we are happy to say, the moat of the barns have beenrebuilt and tho mills are progressing rapidly and will becompleted intimo for the growing crops."

CONFEDERATES IM MEXICO.-The Mexican Govern¬
ment publishes an official Hat of tho Confederates who
have settled on land st Cordova, from which it appear,
that only thirty-eight of our refugees m that country
have yet acquired any land. General MAQRUDER and
Til. F. MACBT bsve eaoh six hundred and forty sores,
na all who hold the land have documents to show that

they purchased with their own means from private pro¬
prietors, and that it was not given by the Imperial
Government Let not our young men, therefore, be
deceived by hopes that will certainly prove fallacious.
Men of abundant means, or of established scientific re.
putatlon, can live with ease in any civilised portion of
the globe, but others «111 find s hard time in Mexico.
Take our sdvioe, and remain at home.

THE WAS between Brazil, Uruguay and Buenos Ayres
on the one side, and Paraguay on the other, appears to
be drawing nesr its close. A desperste battle occurred
on the 10th of April, neer Itaplru, on the river Parana.
The Paraguayans were the attacking party, and wera re¬
pulsad with heavy slaughter. Six dsys sfterwsrd the
Braitllsn foroes crossed the river into Paraguay and
were again victorious, occupying the Important post of
Itaplru. Within three days the whole sUled army was
brought over, and Paraguayan soil thus made the field
of conflict Paraguay, it will be remembered, la gov-erned by President FRANCISCO LOPXZ. Though nomi¬
nal ly republican, his administration bas been s diets,
torshlp of the most despotlo obarsoter. Notwithstand¬
ing tho ambitions projects Brazil may cherish for the
extension of her boundaries southward, the success of
the alllra will boneflt the people of Paraguay sud Insure
the safety of the adjoining states. The immense
wealth and selfish ambition of Lorxz rendered him s
dangerous neighbor and arrogant ruler, and it will bo
well if bis strength is crippled.

- » » «
WHEN Mr. Brooks floored Charles Sumner with sgutta perons cano, in the Senate Ohamber in 1850, Louisv. Campbell, of Ohio, run to the bleedisg and iicsredto-death Sumner, picked him up from the fioor, and con¬ducted him to s sofa in the lobby. Mr. Campbell, sub¬sequently as chairman of s select oommlttee of theHouse, reported s resolution to expel Mr. Brooks. Afterall Uiis, when tho nominst.on of Campbell sa Ministerto Mexioo carno up for confirmation by the Senate.Charles Sumner wss the only memberwho voted againstbim. The friends of Mr. Campbell say (Bluies SumnerIS an ungrateful wretch.

AL.L. SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
[From the Bolton Pott.]

Ex-Senator Foote has become a citizen of Kentucky.Nino hundred convicts In the Illinois Ponltentlary.Houtton, Texas, baa BIX railroads diverging from It.
Only 8,061,940 pooplo in London.
There aro 100,000 destitutes in Alabama.
Gnizot is 79 and tough as a pine knot.
The first volume of a Htndoatanco translation ofShakespeare has bcon Issued at Bombay.A man was arrested In St Louis recently for a murdercommitted thirteen yoars ago.
Princes and peculation are described an tho ills ofAustria.
A child in Ci nclnnali had its hoad cleanly cut off by aetroot car.
In the circle of French cooking there aro only six hun¬dred and eighty-five ways for preparing eggs.The best fa rm in Iowa was aold the other day for$60,000. 3

A child lately died at Poughkeopsio from eatingpoisonous ice cream.
The ladlos woar mohair dresses and moro hair head¬dresses.-[hx.
S orne of the vilest and meanest lanes in London aronamed after Shakspeare and Milton.
Estimates of the gold coin in the country rango be¬tween one hundred and three hundred millions.
One of the trspez performers In a New York circusmissed his hold, fell, and fatally Injured hlmsolf.
An actress In Mobile was driven to suicide by Jealousyof her husband,
Tb* Chicago Times says President Johnson will do¬lly er the Douglas monument oration thero.
A plan of Brigham Young's harem is published. Brig-ham's is a bad plan.
About twenty sturgeon are equal to a cord of wood inthe Ohio steamboat furnaces.
Prominent New Yorkers have invited tho President tothat city.
The guillotino Is falling on the Radicals in the NowYork Custom Houso.
More than ten thousand shops are open for businessin London on Sundays.
A colored woman called "Old Aunt Biddy Lundy"died recently near Macon at the advanced age of 112years.
The father of the peasant who saved the Czar's lifehss been "recalled" from Siberia, whore he was inexile.
The "City Pastor" of the City of Brotherly Lovebaa been embezzling funds belonging to a poor widowwoman.
Near Brownsville, Tenu., last week, an infant wasfound In the woods with the flesh entirely devoured bybuzzards.
Fould threatens to resign. He hss told Louis Ñapó¬lo on he couldn't stand his war nonsense. Fould holdstocks. Fould is a fool.
A London paper says of the 20,000 people at thoD erby, 19,000 were beastly drunk when they left thecourse.
A Obinsman at Toulon boro sentence of life Imprison-m ent with composure; but when they cut his tali off hofainted and threatens Jo die of grief.
The carpenters, cauikora and Joiners of New Yorkvaried the monotony of their strike by a pic-nie at Jones'Wood. There were 6000 present.
Jeff. Davis certainly has many a hard trial, butthe trial is what he wants and what he Is enUtled tohave.-{PrenUce.
Glgnoux's latest picture of White Mountain sceneryexcites the enthusiastic praise of the New York cognoleen ti.
Tho Trinity Church property in New York yields aninoo me of 81,300,000 per annum. Astor has been en-Joying it
"The Ancient Henry to be compensated and no Tur-

8entino warmed," is a Fenian's description of tho sitú¬
en.
AU efforts on the part of the Government to collectthe tax on broker 'a sales in New York, have been sus¬pended for the present.
Two little Buffalo girls left their homes and turnedgipsies. After wandering with a tribe for some time,they escaped, reported to the New York police, and werereturned to thalr homes.
While Germany Is agitated by the fear ofan approach¬ing war, her tavan* are quietly working away in Egypt,one of thom here having just discovered a blllngulal in¬scription which has put him beside himself with Joy.
A desperate affray occurred in Paris, Kentucky, on the28th, between Charles Hilton and Noah Alexander.Alexander stabbed Hilton severely, but not dangerous¬ly, and in return received three pistol shots, woundinghim very seriously.
The new five cent piece is to be of the same size asthe three dollar gold coln. Fifty pieces laid in a straightline will make the "metre" or unit of French measureIt wUl also be so near elght-Unths of an Inch thatnoordinary measurement wUl detect tho difference. Tbreoof these coin* will weigh half an ounce, and be conve¬nient for a postage weight, Speoimens have been re¬ceived at the Treasury Department.
A reporter who p>ered into Gen Scott's coffin says:"Directly the linen at the head of the bier is removed,and a round, sunken face of shaven white is revealed.This was once the 'radiant Haunted Palace'-the faceof the General. It is like, and yet very saddening andchanged. Death has given it the peaked lcok of corpses,and this is farther shaipened by the loss of the falsoteeth, which makes the chin draw close to the nose, andgreatly shortens tho face. His eyes have been closed,but one of them is a litUe unsealed, so that there is atrifle of crevice of the white eyeball shining through.The well-cut nose and mouth have little suffered; thehair la white and thin."
A correspondent of a Sacramento paper teUs the fol¬iowinn pathotlo story: "There is a young man sen¬tenced to Jail for a year, who still retains the treasuresof a pretty wife and child. They come to see him everyday, and the Warden turns the great creaking look, andthe three sit on a bench and for a while forget their mis¬fortune*. Yesterday, being Sunday, they brought himhis dinner, aU the delicate little things that a poor mancould think of and carry, and the repast lasted a greatwhile. The chUd Is extremely beautiful, and while itwas playing about the gratod doors, I could see the fur¬tive tears drive one anothtr quickly down the youngmother's rosy cheek, though she waa pretending to becheerful all the time."

DRS. RIOIIL & 1MB
ANNOUNCE TO THBTB FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC .nat they haye established themselves as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGGISTS at the NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF KING AND MARKET STREETS. Their stock
has been carefully selected by one of the firm, In per¬
son, and obtained ohlofly from 80HLEFFLEN A BROS.,
and Dr. E. B. SQUIBB, Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choice variety of PERFUMERY, FAN0Ï
ARTICLES, and FRENCH PROPRIETARY REMEDIE8.

Special attention will be paid to the PUTTING UP
OP PRESCRIPTIONS ; efflclont clerks having been
secured ; and one of the firm will always be In attend¬
ance. Drs. RAOUL St LYNAH will also attend to their
professional duties from this Store. May 4

RKFRIOKRATORS I MEW INVKNTION!
GREAT IMPROVEMENT I DRY I ECONOMY TNICE I GOOD VENTILATION AND PURIFYINGCHAMBER.-Thi* new Invention and great improve-clent, the result of long and practical experience, iii nowoffered to the publia with the assurance that It embracesin It* construction all modern improvements hi themost simplified form. One of the most important fea¬

tures Is the uew Purifying Chamber attached, by which
porfect Dry Ventilation is obtained.
The Ice keeps nearly twlco as long as in ordinary Re-

riverston. *

La an article of Furniture, the atyle in which they.ri got up rendors them highly ornamental for anymom
The trade furnished at snob low prices as will make it
m Inducement for them to call ana examine my stock.

WILLIAM LAW,No*. 661 and 663 Third Avenue, New York,
May 23_ wfn»2mo

«arBOINEöT A BURKE RECEIVE THElatest New York DAILIES every afternoon. Price 10O&nts.st atti April .1

MARUMBO,
On the evening of the22d of May, at Uio residence ofthfl bride, by the Rev. P. RVAN, D.D., Mr, THOMASCREEPER, of Hull, Fngland. toNANI, youngest daugh¬ter of the late J. I.YOM«, of Ibis city. *
On the 31st tillimc, by the Rev. Dr. RTAK, WILLIAMO'CONNOR to Mrs. MARY McRAN. both of Ratbkeale,County of Limerick, Ireland. *

&W The Relatives and h rienda of Air. and
Mrs. J. E. TUA ants, and Members of the Wentworth street
Lutheran Churcb, aro rospeclfully invited to attend tho
Funeral Sorviceo of Mrs. J. E. THAMES, at No. 123 St
Phillp street, at Ton o'clock A. M. ThU Day. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
mr ME88R8. EDITORS : MR. 8. G. COURTE¬NAY, at tho solicitation of urgent friend a, having con- *

scnted to the uso of his namo for the position of Alder¬
man in Ward No. 2, you will ploaao announce him as s
Candidate to fill tho vacancy occasioned by the resigna¬tion of THOMAS RTAN, Esq. FIREMEN.
Juno 8

mrMESSRS. EDIT0R8 : YOU WILL PLEASE
announce 0. O. TRUMBO as a candidate for Alderman
of Ward No. 2, to supply the vacoooy occasioned by tho
resignation of Captain THOS. RYAN, and obligeJuno 7 MANY FRIENDS

??)

«-FOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 1.-PLEASE
announce Dr. W. T. WBAGG as a candidato for Alder¬
man in Ward No. 1, la place of J. R. MAOBBTH, re¬

signed._May 28
j«-FOR ALDERMAN, WARD NO. 4.-PLEA8E

announce JOHN F. O'NEIL as a candidato for Alder«
man for Ward No. i, in place of A. CAXEBON, resigned.May 33_
«S-ME88RS. EDITORS: YOU WILL PLHA8E

announce that I am not a candidato for Alderman in
Ward No. 1.

Yours very respectfully,
June 7_JOHN DEICHEN.
iS"COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS FOR

LADIES' FAIR IN AID OF FUND8 OF TRINITY
OHURCH, is requested to n eet at my residence, No.
13 Wentworth-street, This Evening at 8 o'clock.

LEONARD OHAPIN,
June 8_1_Chairman.
mr MR. W. C. BIRD l8 AUTHORIZED TO

collect subscriptions for tho CHARLESTON REMINIS¬
CENCES. J. N. OARDOZO.
June 8 3
«3- CERTIFICATE OF STOCK LOST.-AP¬

PLICATION will bo made, three months after date, fee
a renewal of Certifiate, No. 80, for 10 Shares in the Capi¬
tal Stock of tho Relief Loan Association, in the name
of W. Y. PAXTON, tho original having been lost.
June 8 _larnSm*
mr NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF PAST DUE

BONDS AND OOUEON8 OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, SO. GA. RAILROAD CO , J

OHAnnzsTOM, JUNK 7, i860, i
The attention of partie. Interested la invited to the

following resolution of the "Executive Committee of the
Hoard of Directors."

'Retolved, That holders of Past Due Bonds sadCoupons of this Company, including the July, 188«,Coupons, are requested to mako atatements of the sameand leave them at the offloo oftho Auditor, on or beforethe flrat July next with a view to the preparation of thenew Bonds orexchaDge. If preferred, patties may de¬liver their old lionda ami flmipon», au«! take the Audi¬tor's receipt and obligation to give new Bonds as soon
as prepared, aay to the lit Auguat next"
June 7_J. R EMERY, Auditor.
MT FIR8T-CLA8S WRITING MATERIALS

and handsome PRESENTS OF RIOH JEWELRY in the
GOLDEN STATIONERY PACKAGE. I Jone 6
mr A GOOD INVESTMENT_FIFTY CENTS

for the GOLDEN PACKAGE will be money well spent.
For sale by all Stationers._6 _June g

HEADQUARTERS,
DEPARTMENT OF THE CAROLINAS,

JUDGE ADVOCATE'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. 0., June 7th, I860.
FIFTY ($60) DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE PAID

for the apprehension, or for information leading to the
apprehension, of GEORGE SMITH and WILLIAM
LAWLESS, citizens, lately confined m tho Charleston
Jail, but who effected their escape therefrom some two
or three weeks since.

By command of MAJ. GEN. D. E. SICKLES,
CHARLES M. PYNE; Brvt Cspt,

1st Lieut. 6th luían t'y, Judge Advocate.
June 8_3_

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, )DEPARTMENT or HOCTU OAUOLJNA, \
CHAI.LF.8TON, 8. 0., May 10 1888.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS WILL BB
PAID by the undersigned to any person who will de¬
liver to him the OFFIOIAL RECORDS OF INTER¬
MENTS OF THE UNION PRISONERS AT FLORENCE,
S. O. O. W. THOMAS,
Msy21_Brer. Lleat-Ool. and Chief Q. M.

MT ESTATE SAMUEL J. HULL, DECEASED.
AU persons having any claim, against said Estate, will
render the same, attested, within the time prescribed
by law; and those Indebted will make payment to

A. 8. HULL,
June 1 IB Administrator, with WiR annexed.

FOBTOFFICE NOTICE.
P08TOFFI0E. 1

OHABIVTOK, 8. O., Jurjo3, IMC JON JUNE 3D AND AFTERWARDS, UNTIL FUR.
THBB NOTICE, the Mails for Northeastern Railroad
will close dally st 11 o'clock, A M. ; and in conseqaenoo
of s chango in time of arrival of the Northern Mail, the»
Postoffice will open on Sundays st one P. M. for on»
hour. STANLEY G. TROTT, A. P. M,Jone 2_?
Hostetter's Stomaoh Bitters.

Man wants s Tomo-nouncommon wsnt-
And every year and month brings forth s new one.

Which, after cramming the gazettes with cant
The age discovers to be not the true one.

Of euch ss these let their conoootors vaunt,
I'll sing the BITTERS that have credit due won-

The world's great Tonto, which no skill can better-
I mean tho mstobles. BITTERS ofH08TETTER.

Doctors were Living long before old Galen,
And since, exceeding learned, grave and sage;

But the stomachics they were bound to fail in;
Success esme not until this later age,

aNow is the era sick folks are made hale in,
And dread dyspepsia driven from the stage,

Agues, remittents, headaches-rest hesd*splltters-
Vanish Like smoke before HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.

Herbs, barks and roots compose the raro Infusion ;
No mlnersl poison mara theirJuices pure.

And Bye's mild essenoe holds them In solution.
The tsste is pleasant the effect Is sure.

Ne'er have the Bitters yet proved s delusion;
4 Try them In time, and health and strength secure.
The dragon-slayer figures on the label,
And they, Uko hito, to MT« tho week sre able.
Jane 4 ft


